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Marion Davies Stars at RialtoMeteorological ReportFRANCE IS BERLIN PALACE
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Bills Introduced To Date

Oregon State LegislatureESTABLISHES AO
January III, lit.')).

1'oreillMK
Medford and vicinity:.. TontKht!

and Saturday, rain. Moderate tem-- j
peralure,

Urofjon: Cloudy on si, rain to -

nlf,ht and Saturday west portion.
M oil1 rate temperature.

y h w

Local Data S 7a ru

Temperature (degs.).. 4li 3fi

in host (luNt 12 lll'K ) .'. 4U

(Iiiki 12 lirn.) 37 3".

Itol. humidity
.

I'rcflpitutinn (in.) 02 .13
Suite of weather.... Itain cldy.

Lowest temperature this morn
ing, 34 leirecs.

Total precipitation since Sep-
tember I, l!i:0, ii.tMi inches.

Temperature a year ago toilay
Highest, 3: lowest, 4K.

Sunset today, .ri:00 p.m.
Sunrise Saturday, 7:31! a.m.
SunrlHc Saturday, fi:07 p.m.

Observations Taken at 6 A.
120th Meridian Time

Marion lavi' hihI . Auhiey Snillli, In a s"en' from "The Ikirhehtr
n Picture.

Hollywood is enthusiastic nbout .Marion Davies has never had a role
Marion Davies in 'The Ituchelor o rich with fun and thrills nnd
Father," which opens at the fox romance. Now her fame Increases
lilalto theater today. This picture 'with thla fine entertainment of the
is baaed on PelnseoH hit; tae hit tiilkftw. which also features Ttalph
and in a treat for any audience, nsjKorhea nnd C. Aubrey Smithy. ft 2

Senate Bills Introduced
S. B. 1 By Senators Miller and

Dunn and Representatives Chln-noc-

Day nnd Deuel Closing
Rogue river to oommercial fishing.

S. B. 2 By Bennett nnd Brown
Relating to filling vacancies in

offices of senator and representa-
tive for Marlon county. (Passed by
both houses).

S. B. 3 By Eddy Authorizing
cities and towns to acquire and
donate land for soldiers' homes.

S. ,B. 4 By Senator Johnson
and Representative Hamilton
Prohibiting advertising on or near
public highways.

S. B. fc By Woodward Relat-
ing to appeals from municipal
courts.

S. B. 6 By Woodwnrd Relat-
ing to appeals from justice courts.

S. B. 7 By Kiddle nnd
Relating to meeting

places for military organizations.
S. B. 8 By Senntor Woodward

and Representative I.ee Relating
to persons applying to counties for
relief.

S. B. 99 By Kiddle Providing
for refund of full gasoline tax on
fuel not used on tho highways.

S. B. 10 By Burke Providing
for repeal of statute requiring cer-

tificates of convenience and neces-

sity.
S. B. 14 By Strayer Relating

to administration of estates.
S. B. 1G By Strayer Relating

to contracts tind franchises.
S. B. 1C By Strayer Relating

to citations.
S. B. 17 By Senator Miller and

Representative Deuel Game code.
S. B. IS By Senators Miller,

Eddy, Bailey and Re present at ives
Bynon and others Appropriating
SlS.OOn for Oregon participation in
liOOih birthday anniversary of
Oeorgo Washington.

S. B. 19 By Woodward and
KUher Authorizing state highway
commission to construct tunnels.

S. B. fl By Kberhard Defin-
ing the duties of school boards in
first class districts.
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Spaniards Chilled
MADRID, Jan. 16. (JP) Spain's

unusual cold wave continued un-

abated today and below-zer- o tem-
peratures were recorded at many
places. There is considerable suf-
fering in the south where many
people are without heavy clothing
nnd heating apparatus in their
homes.

1

WOODRUFF, S. C, Jan. 15 (P)
A mad dog went on a rampage
here today, biting one man, 75
dogs, a mule, four hogs and a
goose. The dog was killed several
hours later after a hunt over a six
mile territory.

By tho Associated Press.
House Bills introduced

II. B. 1 By ways and means
commitleeProviding 35.0ou for
per dlern of members and legisla-
tive expense.

II. B. 2 By James II. K. Scott
To amend 1030 Oregon code to
make minimum fine Tor drunken
driving penalty .

II. B. 3 By Bynon. Angell and
Senator Bnlley Providing for re-

fund $894,4f)8.Sr, collected under
intangibles tax law recently de-

clared unconstitutional.
H. u. 4 r:y Representatives

Tompkins nnd Chindgren To ex-

empt all bona fide producers of
livestock including retailers from
operation of Meat Act in 1!30
code.

II. B. 5 By Representative
Stewart To limit loads of

trucks on state highways.
II. n. C By Representative.

Wells and Senator Woodward
Provide sanitation of public swim-

ming pools nnd bathing places.
H. 11. 7 Hy Representative

Deuel and Senator Miller Provide
federnl acquisition of land for lit-

igatory bird refuges nnd to conduct
fish cultural investigations.

1. B. 8 By Bynon Relative
retirement of judges of the circuit
and supreme courts and compensa-
tion.

II. B. 9 By Smith To Vnablo
counties to sell land acquired for
taxes under contract.

II. B. 10 Anderson, Bronoiigh
and Bynon To permit motor veh-

icles to operate exclusively in cities
without pneumatic tires.

II. B. 11 By James IL K.. Scott
To lower fees required for filing

cast's in county and circuit courts
and to Increase probate fees in
counties less than f0,nun popula-
tion.

IL B. 12 P.y Nash To estab-
lish closed season for canning or
shipping razor clams In Lincoln
county.

II. P.. 13 By Representatives
Lee. Anderson, Bronough, Molt.
Nchaupp and Senators Woodward
and Hall Old age pension provis-
ions.

II. n. 14 By Schaupp Relat-
ing to impounding stock at large
in the state.

II. B. 15 By DeLap and
Schaupp To designated closing
hours for county officers of Klam-
ath county permitting Saturday
half holiday.

II. B. 16 By Nash To establish
closed season for canning or ship-
ping crabs In Lincoln county.

II. B. 17 By Nah Changing
term of county court in Lincoln
county to meet first Tuesday of
each month.

Haker City 34 21 Clear
ilismarck 14 24 Clear
Holse 3S 2H Clily.

.11 22 Clear
lies Moines 3H 24 Clear
Fresno f.K Clear
Helena 42 2K Cldy.
Ixik Angeles . .. 70 r.o Clear
Marsbficlil ft 4 42 Clear
I'boenix 74 3il Clear
Portland 4 44 Italn
lied llluff 4ti 42 Clear
KOKeblMK r.S 40 Cldy
Salt I dike 22 14 Clily.
San Francisco .. f.il r.o cldy.
Saula Fe 4 2 2 2 Cldy.
Seattle 4S 42 Kiitu

Spokane 30 34 Snow
Walla Walla .... 44 32 Cldy.
Winnipeg 2S 22 Cldy.

W. J. Hutchison, Meteorologist.
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DELAYED INI
OE DEPRESSION

Unemployment Is Increasing
-- Rapidly Serious Immi- -

' gration Problem Faced By

i Statesmen.

. PAKIS P Frame lian linen

n year late In feeling Hip pinch
of the wurhl economic depression,
but now iliKcovei-- (hat sho Is u"l
ilcstincil to escape It.

With unemployment Increasing
at the rate of 1500 n week, work-
men and HtateHmen are equally
concerned to finil that their na-

tion IniM an immigration ploh-U'l-

on its hands. It Ih polntcil
iiit thai 1,7111). nun foreigners are
among the 12,0110.000 wurking-liie- n

drawing wages and snlaVloH
ih France.

That state of affairs did not
aieem ho significant last October
31. when official figurcH showed
that there were fewer than 2000

workinunien drawing doles from.
lleneflt or other funds. Since then
t'lie picture has changed.
' .Intdcm Increase.
! lu November the niimlier of

Unemployed Increased at Hie rati'
it'f iiImoiI 10)10 a week and lleceiu-lie- r

found the official total close

tp 0000. The next four weeks
t'ound linemployinnnt Increasing at
tjho rate of ir.00 a week, and the
turn of the year saw the total
Utmost at the 12.000 mnrk.
J The ministry of lal has de-

creed that nil demands fur work
permits emanating from foreigners
desirous of entering France Nhull

bo handled by special bureau
(rented for that purpose. Uni'h

tippllcalioli Is examined Individu-

ally. ,

Now Instrticlions have been is-

sued for a general census of all
foreigners working In the country,
to ascertain how many have en-

tered fraudulently. Any culprit"
will be escorted to the frontier.

? .Portland. Itepnlr work on
lilverview Dairy Co. plant nt 1000
IDast Morrison street to bo started,
ivtlleh will cost $20.000.

j Rheumatism
Goes

Swollen Joints
Vanish

How to End Rheumatism in
Less Than a Week

If you suffer from tort urine
rheumatic painn, sore mundeH or
miff JnMumnu'd Joint, it'H
vniir MVMem In full of the danKerouw
IioIkoiih tliat canne rhouinntitun and

.1 - l.nl.,l,uU Win. t

oil no.d i and not'd it
t'.Kht now. ,

ltl MA net on the litood, Mom-aV)-

kldnoyn and Uvor, nnd driven
the dnimeroiifl rheumatic poImoik
from the throiiKh the nat-

ural nhnnnelH of elimination it
pne :iin the firm day.

Vim miiHt mho an Internal medi-
cine to free the Joints and much'H
of rrirtlntt Htif f ncH, HorenesH and
tnrtuilnK pain. That'a why IIU--

HiirreeilH while external rem-edi-

and ain deadtnlnq: drun
Kiw only temporary relief.

Jarmln Voodn iy no mntier
what kind of rheumatlmn you have.,
or how lonn you have auffered, try
IHJ-M- il mut conipletoly end
all rheumatic nKony or you net
ynm tnnney hack.

..
A.

Meciiusrt of the rapid develop- - j

ment ot advertising along the Ia- -

ciflc coast, (iitenihur-Bradlori- l A: '

Co., Chicago uri- -

vertistng up n
ey, has opened
an office in Lort
Angeles.

The firm o f
Guenther Brad-
ford & Co. is
one of the ol-
dest advertising
agencies, having
originally atari-e-

in 1S.sf, and
has been an im-

portant factor In
the development
o t newspaper
advertising. G. B. Carpenter

(i. Bruce Carpenter has been ap-
pointed manager of their office lo-

cated in the Haulers' building, Los
Angeles. Mr. Carpenter liaa many
years' experience lu udvertlsing and
merchandising on the Pacific coast, '

huvlng been uflsoclnted with
company and more

recently with the Alden Advertising
agency.

Mr. Carpenter has been Identified
with many prominent advertising
campaigns in tho east and on the
Pacific const. His comprehensive
experiece in sales, merchandising
nnd advertising is now available to
the west coast clients in his pres
ent connection

Astoria Lad Tries
"Tarzan"RoleAs j

Woodsmen Search1

uSTOUL, Jan. lfi. P)
Fifteen or twenty woodsmen
nnd officers continued the
search today for A d o p h
Bishop, 3 5 years old, who has
been missing in heavy timber
of the "Walluski woodB."

The youth disappeared
mysteriously a week ago to- -
day.

Reports from youthful
friends said young Bishop en- -
tered the woods to "play
Tarzan.'' Ho is said to have
been seen twice by those
searching for him.

pepysFdiyfm
made model-o- ship

LONDON. itPi Sampe I'epys
did more than write n diary, and
the outcome of one of his labors
has just been completed at the
Science Museum.

It Is a six-fo- model of one of
Queen KllzahethVi ships, nnd was
built from designs In manuscripts
collected by Peps nearly 2 50
years ai;o when he was planning
a history of the Hoyal navy.

The paint work, as was the cus-
tom In the days of the .Spanish
armada, U laid on in angular pat-
terns of brilliantly contrasting col
ors.

!N SHOES OF PROPHET

BERLIN. OPf President Von
Ilindenburg has endorsed the bib-
lical opinion that a prophet Is with-
out honor in his own country.

When General Werner von Blom-ber- g

returned from the I'nited
States, he said to the octogenarian

"You have no idea, Herr Keld--
a rse hall, how popul a r you a re

with the American people."
"Well." ropulled the president

with n chuckle "I wish 1 were ns
popular in Germany."

tliiblc. New switchhonrd in-

stalled hero hy Pacific Tel. & Tel.
eninp-'iny-

MODEL
BAKERY'S
Raised Doughnuts

15c doz.
Nu-Lif- e Cookies

12c doz.
Homemade Bread

2 for 15c

Dinner Rolls
15c doz.

Try our
Carmel Nut Cake

25c
o

Boys, save 100 Model Bakery s

bread wrappers and exchange
them for a Rapid Fire Machine
Gun.

Ill W. Main
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FOR EMBASSY!

Former Home of Count Blue-chc- r

On Unter Den Lin-

den, Cost Uncle Sam Two

Million.

. IlKIM.IX.--- Ai Old Count lllue-rhe- r

III. proha hly would huekie
in li in wrave from heer delight if

he knew the I'lilti-- States had
purrhas.-- Tor L'.OOIl.flOO IUh

I own hoiine on I 'nte-- den
Linden, for hoiiidnj; lin ,inhas.y
and conmilat)'.

The mutt old nohlt'iiian hrout;ht
many a inalrdtct Ion upon himself
in the day when Wilhehn re(nt'd
hy IiIh ojten admiration for t he
A nulo Saxon ruce.

When he eHtalillHhed hiniHeif per-

manently in Knuland, he branded
himKlf an a nlnner beyond redemp-
tion in the eyes of his nationalistic
eompatrioiH, for ho wasa direct de-

scendant of a line of aristocratH
that called the Ma of

their home nine
Count Itluecher eandallzi--

further (a 1KSS. whn he hihm!

IU'I'Uii for because lhi eitv
'I'i'c t imI reviewing stands which

out the view from the win-

dows of Palais of the
funeral profession of Km pi Tor W

I. lie lost that cane.
Palais Itluecher, situated at the

west nd of Pntfi- den l.tmlt-n- , has
for Kiifh edlfd-c- an the
Aeadftny of Ait. the preside nt In I

palace and the Kronch embassy.

LABORITES OPPOSE

NEW SCHEME Fill

BELGIAN DEFENSE

niU'HSKLS. (!) Plans to re-
construct Homo of Belgium's per-
manent fortifications and modern-
ize Hie coiinlry'H army nro meeting
still' opposition.

Before, tho senate Ir a plan of
Count do Broqttovillo, minister for
natli.nul defense, culling for re
construction of defoiiHes iilnnK tho
MiuiK river and nt Antwerp, an well
au chuiiKOK In tho army.

The hill, bneked by the general
HtalT, asks a special credit of $:!,
OOD.OtM), anil Is reported to he the
start of n plan to cost between
Hi lily nnd forty million dollars.

lint the labor party h general
council has denounced thn plan us
being "in opposition to Belgium s
international agreements, well
us the parly's peace policy."

Socialist leaders claim tho gen
eral stnlf and government tiro tid

j

ing under Inspiration from the
h'rnn.ili .nmnrul urr l n t;.,xr,l . n . w.

with the lYanco Belglan mllllui y
ugretMnent.

Krotn the teclmical viewpoint,
tliey urgue, the schenie to preare
Itelgluiu against ti new UKgressivo
war is absurd. They Hay the m til
ity of permanent rortificntlonH was
demonstrated In (he world war and
that reconstruction of tho l.lege
and Nflmur forts means that the
south of Belgium would be given
up to au invader us it was In 1!H.

Count do Brotpioville, answering
these ciitlcs, mild:

"Tho utility of permanent for II
t'lcatioiiH was demonstrated in the
great war. Their purpose is not to
resist Indefinitely hut to retard the
enemy loreew. Liege, Namur nnd
Antwerp made tho Marne victory
possible.

OF CHILEAN CITY

MAGALLKNK.S. Chile.- (fl'l This
southernmost city of the western
hemisphere Is making a bid fur
fame as a place whose streets are
paved with gold.

The condition arises from the
fart that concrete for both road-- j

way.j and sidewalks has been m.x-e-

from tailings of nearby mines,
and experts are mire all the prec-
ious metal is not recovered from
the tailings by present methods.

Before l lie 1'anu ma canal anil
the Trait-- ndean railroad were
built. MiiKallencn was known as
I'unta Arena and it thrived on the
trade of vene! which used the
straits nf Magellan. But Its busl
nes dwindled rapidly after the
shorter passages were constructed
and even tls name was chanced

WOMEN OFTEN PAY A DOUBLE
PENALTY tot
wearing this sag
of unselfishness utiff illy pride. Pro-

fuse or suppressed
m ens t ru t ion
should never lx
considered neces-
sary. Painful pe-
riods are Nature's
warning thatfilm i--J o m e t h i n a if

wno wrong and nce-J- i

' immediate nttrn-
Sulftr In btlfnc- c- turn. Km hire tc
heed and correct the first painful symp-
toms molly leads to chronic conditions
with sometimes fearful consequence.
Dr. Hlorce't Favorltt Prescription
b for women's own peculiar ailmcnti
nnd can be obtained at any druj
tore. Every package contains i

Symptom Blank. Fill out the Blank
and mail it to Dr. Pierce's Clinic, Buf-

falo, N. Y. lor FKEK medlciiltkh ice.

Send lUc if you want a tiial p.VK..itc.

A Few Facti, Mr. Williams
In reply to Hie editorial which appeared In this paper laat evening,

by D. WillinniH, In which Mr. Williams tries to glvo the people of this
city to understand that I have criticised and antagonized him over th
mini of $4.r,(). Mr. Williams did not so on to say that I worked over-
time, put aside other work, last September, to make up the photographs
of floor plans and drawings of his proposed building, in order
to give him tho very best of service, and the best tiiaity photogiaphs,
as he stated thnt he wanted the best that could be had. Neither does
he say that at the time the work was done tor him be gave me to under
stand that 1 would receive my money promptly, and that I made no at-

tempt to collect my money for two months, nnd after that I called at
his office on an average of three times a month, and each time he in-

formed me that he was either lust leaving by airplane for New York
or for lx)s Angeles, on a business trip and just us soon as he returned
he would give me my money. Nor does he say that on the 24th of De-

cember it became necessary that I have some money, and I went to Mr.
Williams and told him, and be promised that if 1 would come to his
office on the 5th of January he would meet me there and make a settle-
ment. When I called at his office his clerk informed me that he had
again just left for l.os Angeles. I then went back again to see him on
the 10th of the month and again the same clerk informed me that Mr.
Williams had been in his office early that morning; but was now ou his
way to Los Angeles, when tiad proof that Mr. Williams was in his
office at the time and would not come out to see me, So I just took It
for granted by these actions that be had no intention of paying me for
what I hud done for him when he was most in need of my services.
This Is why 1 took the action did.

I realize, Mr. Williams, that It is necessary for you to he on the go
and make business trips, in order to put over the deal that you claimed
to be trying to put over, but pleai e tell me how I am to keep going und
serving the people if I cannot collect a small sum of J42.50 In less than
five months.

During the six years that I have been In business In Medford faith-
fully serving the public willi my profession, I have made many friends,
all of whom will understand the action 1 have taken in this case, as this4
is the first time I have been treated by anyone as I was by Mr. Williams.

Since I came to Medford nine years ago Medford has continually
grown nnd will continue to grow in the future. Our city Is not the
small town that It was nine years ago anil I am sure nlno years more
Medford will bo a city thnt any person will he proud to live In and call
It their home. B. R. HARWOOO, Local Photographer.

I'uid adv.)

Stars at Holly

jq Warner Oro. rrofCT.on

"VienneVie Nights." the Warner
Brothers' screen romance which
comes to the Holly theater next
Sunday, offers the best value In
entertainment yet nvailable on the
screen.

It Is, a generous combination of
talent In writing, talent In sing-
ing and acting and talent in pro-
duction. It 'combines a fine story
with delightful melodies, tremend
ous nnd lavish staging with a

spendid ca.n. photographed entire-
ly in natural colors.

"Viennese 'Night." is the work
of Siuoumd ltomberg and Oscar
llammerstein II, composer and lib-

rettist fin- - numerous great state
successes. Waller lMdueon, Alex-

ander Gray, Vivien ne Segal, Jean
lersholt and Louise Kazenda.

BELGIAN BOOTLEG

I.ILLI-:- Km 1100 (Pi The boot-

legging of bread from Belgium
into France has reached such pro-

portions that the recent Congress
of. Kronen Millers and Bakers
asked the government to utop it.

Kronch men residing along tho
lt:K' frontier for some years
have been authorized to purchase
two pounds of bread in Belgium.

As long as the price in Belgium
and Kim nee remained about at par,
these purchases were insignificant.

Recently however. Kronch bread
soared, and with the difference in
relative value of the currencies,
helping the bootleggers, a whole-
sale traffic in loaves was organ-
ized.

Proprietors of some large hotels
nnd restaurants have been using
Belgian bread exclusively.

Killed in Crash
BKNB. ore., Jan. 10. A) O. O.

Jet ley, 7, of Burns, was killed,
nnd Comity Judge B. J. Williams
of Jlarney county was seriously In-

jured last nigbl when their auto-
mobile overturned on the Central
Orecon highway near Millican.

Relief from Gas
Stomach Pains

Dizziness
The doctors toll us that 90 per

cent of all sickness is duo to stom-
ach and bowel troubles. You can't
lie well if your digestion is bad;
vou are likely to get t.uk unless you
tvlUi fuod and digest it properly.

Tatilnc h:is a wonderful record
as a relief from digestive troubles,
even those of years standinjr.

Mr. L. R. Simmons. oV H3-P-

Lniimcr St., iVnvcr. Colo., says:
"Tatilao made mo relish and digvst
my lood lino. It aUo cured me of
ra., di.r.y spoils and nervousness.
Now I sdoen well and can put in h-

ood a tlny'a work as a youiiKter."
If von sutler from Has. pains in

iio stotuuih or bowels dullness.
"uisoH. constipation, or torpid
liver; if you hae no appetite, can'i
Bleep nt.d 1110 i.ctvoiif. and all run

down, you need r.tnlae. It is Kod.
medicine, made of roots,

furt nnd barks, (id a bottle from
your drugget unity. Money back
if it due m'l help you.

In Craterian Hit

h i ; A f -

LAWRENCE TIBBETT and
Ij'JS.y-r- y MUUN"

"Simply enthralling." X. Y.
Mirror. "Wins rare distinction."
Kvening Telegram. "Kxeeptional
film"; "A sell-out from the open-
ing with a great advance sale."
lust a 'few of the New York re-

views on a truly great production.
Lawrence Tlbhelt in "New Moon,"
which Is now playing at the Fox
Craterian theater.

Millioiiri ihave seen the play and
have fallen In love with its ro-

mantic melodies. A nd everybody,
from freckled faced kids to the
old timers, have been whistling ami
.hmlng, "I. over, Cume Back to
Me," fiir the past two years. Anil
the fact that Lawrence Tibbett and
Grace Moore sing "Lover Come
Back to Me" is something to boast
ahom

"Life of the Party"
Wins Holly Crowd

The lauKh sensation of the year
Is 'The. Life of the Party," the
Warner ilrothers natural color VI

tiiplione production which closes
at the Holly the
nter w i t h th'
Inst perform-
ances tonight.

Tliix side-spl- it

ting comedy is
the last word In
screen entertain- -

incut, and offers
w i d nnd e

W inn) e
Llgluner in her
in o s t hilarious
role.

The all-st-

cast I tic u d es
I r e n e Delroy.

VviNNiL LIuUlttH Charles Jtldels
and Charles tut

terworth .well known trod. i way
stage- comedians, who make his
motion picture debut in this film.

William Farnum Is
Star of Craterian Hit

William I'arnum and J. Farroll
Macdouaht aie among the more
important players appearing lu the
imposing cast selected by Pat ho
for "The Painted Pesert," Hill
Itoyd's new outdoor special, which
wiil be on view at the Kox Crate-
rian theatre on Sunday next.

William i'arnum Is one of the
outstanding personalities of motion
picture. prime favorite in the
silent days, he recently returned
to tho Hereon, after several success-
ful seasons on the stuiie, Hfs role
in "The Painted lesert" is said to
ho one ol the most colorful ho has
over essayed.

Melon Twolvotrees appears oppo-
site Hoyd in "The Painted Ins-
ert. "'

Takes Big Cargo
MAltKllKlKl.l). Ore.. .Ian. HI.

(Vt- - Tho Mirruhooks, great
carrier, cleared from Coos

Hay yesterday with tho first
cargo of Iho 911 Q an yinr,

L'imi tons nf geneial freight in ad
ditioiQ'o l.r.oo.opn feet of fir and
hemlock lumber for Australia.

PrlsSGoes to
KIV.KNK. Oto., Jan. HI.

Itaudolph Joiiutngs, arrested lit
Hoseburg, was sentenced
to three years In state lAlyui lor
the robbery of tho Carter jewelry
stoio hero Sunday night.

7

I.tlNIlON (IP) Despite Its nthe.'
troubles, parliament is trying to
Htrali'bten out till" marrlane busi-nos- o

to boot.
As thliiKH stand now. n man may

marry his deceased wife's sister,
and a woman her deceased hus-
band' brother, but neither may
wed the other's children, IhnuR--

the relationship is more remote.
fuller a bill newly Introduced a

man mliiht leunlly marry these:
II dece.lHOd wife's brother's

dauKhltM
is d e c o a h e d wife's. Bister x

daughter.
Ills father'8 deceased brother'

widow.
Hid mothor'H deeened hrothei--

widow.
His deceased wife's father's uls-

ter.
Ills deceased wife's mother's sis

ter.
His brother's decrnsed son'n wid

ow.
Hlri slwter's deeeased son's widow.

A famous colfer lias been pre
willed with a completely furnished
home. Hut what does a tiolfcr
want with n home? London opin-
ion. .

E. Main

Star Meat Market
and

Piggly Wiggly Market

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Pork Shoulder Roasts 20c lb.

Fresh Side Pork ,20c lb.

Beef Pot Roasts 15c lb.

Short Ribs of Beef Uclb.
T-Bon- es 15c lb.

Sirloin .15c lb.

Rib Steak 15c lb.

Bacon Squares 20c lb.

Home Rendered Lard 16c lb.

Free Tickets to Holly Theatre

CHOICE MEATS
Good Ham, 25c per lb.

Half or Whole

6-I-
b. box sliced Swift's Bacon S1.50

Poultry Veal Lamb Ham
Good Steer Beef

Corn-Fe- d Pork Baby Beef

SPECIAL SATURDAY
Del icious Retndeer Meat

Ivy St. Meat Market
Just Around the Corner From the Postoffice

FREE DELIVERY

Phone 273
C

,1 vmuirvn prni.min


